Autoprocessing of the human immunodeficiency virus type 1 protease precursor expressed in Escherichia coli from a synthetic gene.
A gene encoding an N-terminally extended precursor of 107 residues of the human immunodeficiency virus type 1 protease (PR107) was chemically synthesized and cloned into a bacterial expression vector, under the control of the araB promoter. PR107 was expressed alone or fused in phase to the amino or carboxy terminus of the bacterial beta-galactosidase (beta-gal). The yield of protease and beta-gal was found to be significantly higher when the gene for PR107 was cloned upstream of the Escherichia coli lacZ gene (PR107-beta-gal). Comparisons of the level of cloned protein expression between protease precursor and mature form suggested that this enhanced expression was due to the additional 5' sequence of the PR107 gene, and occurred at the post-transcriptional level. Autoprocessing of protease precursor and its release from the beta-gal fusion protein were analysed using wild-type and mutated cleavage sites. Mutations were introduced at amino acids downstream of the F-P scissile bond, at positions P4' and P5' in the C-terminal site (TLNF*PISP), and at position P3' in a consensus N-terminal site (TLNF*PQITL) placed at the protease-beta-gal junction. The data obtained suggested that (i) autoprocessing at the carboxy-terminal F-P bond was not significantly influenced by the presence of the N-terminal precursor sequence, (ii) P4' and P5' substitutions in the C-terminal site had no effect on cleavage, and (iii) P3' in the N-terminal site tolerated a wide variety of substitutions.